Pentecostalism & the Body

33rd Annual Meeting
Marquette University
March 11–13, 2004
BIBLICAL STUDIES GROUP PRE-CONFERENCE MEETINGS
AMU 227

MORNING SESSION
10:00 AM – 12:00 AM
Chair: Blaine Charette, Northwest College
Roundtable: A Discussion of the Work of Graham Twelftree
Robert Berg, Evangel University; Mark Roberts, Oral Roberts University
Response: Graham Twelftree, Regent University

LUNCH BREAK
12:00 PM – 1:30 PM
Lunch arrangements are left to the individual participants

AFTERNOON SESSION
1:30 PM – 5:00 PM
Chair: Blaine Charette, Northwest College
Papers will be summarized, not read, and then followed by discussion.
Each session will last approximately 1 hour, followed by a 15-minute break.
John Christopher Thomas, Church of God Theological Seminary
Healing in the Atonement: A Johannine Perspective
Paul Elbert, Church of God Theological Seminary
The Johannine Charisma and Divine Education
Lawrence VanBeek, Trinity Western University
The Death Motif in the Book of Revelation and North American Pentecostals

DIVERSITY GROUP PRE-CONFERENCE MEETING
3:00 PM – 5:00 PM
AMU 252
Jenny Everts-Powers, Hope College, Presiding
Miguel Dela Torres, Hope College
La Lucha Por Cuba: Religion and Politics on the Streets of Miami

CATHOLIC PENTECOSTAL DIALOGUE
3:00 PM – 5:00 PM
AMU 163
Visions of the End: Roman Catholic and Pentecostal Responses to the Left Behind Series
Dale Coulter, Lee University
Colt Anderson, St. Mary of the Lake Seminary & University
Cheryl Bridges Johns, Chair

SPS REGISTRATION, HOLIDAY INN HOTEL LOBBY
3:00 PM – 6:00 PM

WORSHIP SERVICE AND OPENING PLENARY
7:00 PM – 9:00 PM
Gesu Chapel Marquette Campus
James Goff, Appalachian State University
Giving the World a Smile: Pentecostals and the World of Southern Gospel Entertainment
Theresa Reed, University of Tulsa
The Holy Profane: Black Popular Music and Pentecostalism
*Reception immediately following plenary session, Patrick and Bernice Haggerty Museum of Art
Friday, March 12, 2004

MORNING PRAYER AND REFLECTION
7:45 AM – 8:15 AM
AMU Chapel of the Holy Family

PARALLEL SESSION ONE
8:30 AM – 9:45 AM

Ecumenical
AMU 252
Veli-Matti Karkkainen, Fuller Theological Seminary
A Pentecostal Response to The Nature and Purpose of the Church
Jeff Gros, National Conference of Catholic Bishops, Chair
Cheryl Bridges Johns, Church of God Theological Seminary
Thomas Rausch, S.J., Loyola Marymount University, Respondents

Bible
AMU 254
Rickie D. Moore, Church of God Theological Seminary
The Prophetic Vocation: An Old Testament Profile and Contemporary Points of Relevance
William Barnes, North Central University, Chair
Malcolm Brubaker, Valley Forge Christian College, Respondent

History
AMU 139
Leslie Callahan, University of Pennsylvania
A Sanctified Body; Spiritual Wholeness and Wellness in the Thought of Charles Parham
Dale Irwin, New York Theological Seminary, Chair
David Bernard, Urshan Graduate School of Theology Respondent

Missions
AMU 374
Christopher Gnanakan, South Asia Institute
Dhinakaran, Charismatic Healing & the Rise of Pastoral Pentecostalism in South India
Robert Gallagher, Wheaton College Graduate School, Chair
David Bundy, Fuller Theological Seminary, Respondent

Theology
AMU 227
Douglas A. Blanc, University of Wales, Lampeter
Jesus’ Baptism: Unique or Paradigmatic?
Marlon Millner, Harvard University, Chair
Kenneth Bass, Baylor University, Respondent

Praxis/Christian Education
AMU 380
Earl Creps
Postmodern Pentecostals: A Study of Emerging Leaders
Ed Decker, Oral Roberts University, Chair
Thomas Dolittle, Lee University
Friday, March 12, 2004

Religion & Culture
AMU 448
Keith Braddy, Drew University

Holy Spirit and Social Justice
Arlene Sanchez-Walsh, De Paul University, Chair
Leonard Lovett, Respondent

Philosophy
AMU 163
Ken Archer, Church of God Theological Seminary

The Pentecostal Way of Doing Theology: Method and Manner
Terry Cross, Lee University, Chair
Hal Knight, Saint Paul School of Theology; Steven Studebaker, Emmanuel College;
Terry Cross, Lee University; Frank Macchia, Vanguard University, Respondents

COFFEE BREAK
9:45 AM – 10:15 AM
AMU Lynch Lounge

PLENARY SESSION TWO
10:15 AM – 11:30 AM
Weasler Auditorium

Margaret Poloma, Emeritus, University of Akron

Main Street Mystics: The Toronto Blessing and Reviving Pentecostalism
Jean-Daniel Plüss, Zurich, Switzerland

Cogitations of a European Pentecostal on a North American Dilemma
Russell Spittler, Vanguard University, Chair

INTEREST AND DIVERSITY GROUP LUNCHES
11:30 AM – 12:45 PM

Pre-ordered box lunches will be available on the 3rd floor of the AMU in Lynch Lounge (adjacent to the ballrooms).

Bible
AMU 252

History
AMU 163

Missions
AMU 380

Theology
AMU 254

Praxis
AMU 374

Religion & Culture
AMU 139

Philosophy
AMU 448

PLENARY SESSION THREE
1:00 PM – 2:15 PM
Weasler Auditorium

Douglas Jacobsen, Messiah College
Thinking In the Spirit, Theologies of the Early Pentecostal Movement
Clarence Hardy III, Dartmouth College
James Baldwin’s God: Sex, Hope, and Crisis in Black Holiness Culture
A.G. Miller, Oberlin College, Chair

PARALLEL SESSION TWO
2:30 PM – 3:15 PM

Ecumenical
AMU 380

Ecumenical Interest Group Meeting
Wolfgang Vondey, Boston College, Chair

Bible
AMU 163

Emerson B. Powery, Wake Forest University Divinity School/Lee University
The Spirit and Politics: Giving ‘Voice/Body’ to the Spirit in a Revisitation of Mark 13:11
Jenny Everts-Powers, Hope College, Chair
Jerry Camery-Hoggatt, Vanguard University, Respondent

History
AMU 139

Darrin J. Rodgers, Fuller Theological Seminary
Rediscovering Our Diverse Roots: Pentecostal Origins in Scandinavian Pietism in Minnesota and the Dakotas
Wayne Warner, Assemblies of God Archives, Chair
Edith Blumhofer, Wheaton College, Respondent

Missions
AMU 374

Paul Tsuchido Shew, Seigakuin University, Japan
The History of the Early Pentecostal Movement in Japan (1907–1945)
Donald Dayton, Azusa Pacific University, Chair
David Daniels, McCormick Theological Seminary, Respondent

Philosophy
AMU 448

Paul L. King, Oral Roberts University
Theological Roots of the Word of Faith Movement: New Thought Metaphysics or Keswick Higher Life Movements?
Kim Alexander, Church of God Theological Seminary, Chair
Michael Dusing, Trinity Bible College, Respondent

Praxis/Christian Education
AMU 252

Tony Lee Richie
Thinking Through the New Theism: A Pastoral Perspective
Ed Decker, Oral Roberts University, Chair
Audience Response
Religion & Culture
AMU 254
Estrellda Alexander, Regent University
Women of Azusa Street
David Roebuck, Lee University, Chair
Karen Kossie Chernesev, Oberlin College, Respondent

Theology
AMU 227
Amos Yong, Bethel College
Whose Tongues, Which Interpretations? Pentecost and the Possibility of Global Theology
Holly Feia, Bethel Theological Seminary, Chair
Sang Ehil Han, Church of God Theological Seminary, Respondent

COFFEE BREAK
3:15 PM – 3:45 PM
AMU Lynch Lounge

PARALLEL SESSION THREE
3:45 PM – 5:00 PM

Ecumenical
AMU 163
David Michel, Chicago Theological Seminary
Ecumenisms, Mainline Pentecostal Denominations and the Local Church, Partners or Adversaries?
Cecil M. Robeck, Fuller Theological Seminary, Chair
Ann K. Riggs, NCCUSA, Respondent

Bible
AMU 139
John C. Poirier, Jewish Theological Seminary
With Stammering Lips and Another Tongue: Isaiah 28:11 in Pre-Pauline Exegesis
Tim Berkley, North Central University, Chair
Glen Menzies, North Central University, Respondent

History
AMU 448
Kenneth Bass, Baylor University
E.N. Bell and the Jesus Name Baptism
Wayne Warner, Assemblies of God Archives, Chair
William Faupel, Asbury Theological Seminary, Respondent

Missions
AMU 374
Robert Gallagher, Wheaton College Graduate School
Hope in the Midst of Trials; A Missiological Interpretation of Acts 12: 1-11
Chair & Respondent TBA

Philosophy
AMU 252
Randy Holm, Providence College; Patrick McManus, Toronto, Canada
Masters College and Seminary: A Case Study in a Pentecostal Integration of Faith and Learning
Douglas Jacobsen, Messiah College, Chair & Respondent

Praxis/Christian Education
AMU 380
Jeanne Porter, Chicago, Illinois
The Practice and Principles of Life in the Spirit: A Review of the Literature Examining Pentecostal Spirituality
Ed Decker, Oral Roberts University, Chair
Barbara Holmes, Memphis Theological Seminary, Respondent

Religion & Culture
AMU 227
Harold Hunter, International Pentecostal Holiness Church
Racial Tensions in the Church of God of Prophecy
Chair, TBA
Harold P. Thompson, Emory University, Respondent

Theology
AMU 254
Jack Wisemore, Northwest College
The Problem With the Body of Christ: Limitations of Organic Analogies as Primary Ecclesial Metaphors
Dale Coulter, Lee University, Chair
Terry Cross, Lee University, Respondent

DINNER BREAK
5:00 PM – 7:30 PM

EVENING PLENARY
7:30 PM – 9:00 PM
Weasler Auditorium, Marquette University

Presidential Address
Steven J. Land, Church of God School of Theology
Ralph Del Colle, Marquette University, Chair

Presentation of Awards and Honors

Lifetime Achievement Award, Killian McDonald, O.S.B.
Tribute to deceased members
MORNING PRAYER
7:30 AM – 7:50 AM
Holy Family Chapel

PARALLEL SESSION FOUR
8:00 AM – 9:15 AM

Ecumenical
AMU 380
Michael Raburn, Duke University
A Pentecostal Reflection on the Eastern Orthodox Doctrine of the Body
Edmund Bybarczyk, Vanguard University, Chair
Skip Jenkins, Marquette University, Respondent

Bible
TW 109
William Raccah, Calgary Leadership Training Center
First Century Jewish Pentecostalism
Peter Gräbe, Regent University, Chair
Randall Holm, Providence College, Respondent

History
AMU 448
Bob Caldwell, Concordia Seminary
Were There Early Alternatives to Initial Evidence?
Wayne Warner, Assemblies of God Archives, Chair
Russell Spittler, Vanguard University, Respondent

Missions
AMU 227
Allen Anderson, University of Birmingham
Seeing the Other Body: Racial and Cultural Issues Among Pentecostals
Anthea D. Butler, Loyola Marymount University, Chair & Respondent

Philosophy
TW 111
Stephen C. Finley, Rice University
Two Warring Ideals, One Dark Body: Hegemony Duality and Temporality of the Phenomenological Black Body in African American Religion (An Analysis of Traditional Pentecostal Morality and the Body)
Marlon Milner, Harvard Divinity School, Chair
Barbara Holmes, Memphis Theological Seminary, Respondent

Praxis/Christian Education
AMU 374
Nathaniel Binon, MTS
A Pentecostal Theology of Worship: God’s Mission in Worship as Seen Through Covenant Rather Than Cultural Colonialism
Ed Decker, Oral Roberts University, Chair
Jackie Johns, Church of God School of Theology, Respondent
Saturday, March 13, 2004

Religion & Culture
TW 113
Kristopher Todd,
【A Charismatic Approach to Social Issues】
Arlene Sanchez-Walsh, De Paul University, Chair
Paul Alexander, Waxahachie, Texas, Respondent

Theology
TW 107
Wolfgang Vondey, Boston College
【The Holy Spirit and Time in Roman Catholic and Protestant Theology】
Pamela Holmes, Trenton, Ontario, Canada, Chair
Ralph Del Colle, Marquette University, Respondent

PLENARY SESSION FIVE
9:30 AM – 10:30 AM
Weasler Auditorium

Elizabeth McAlister, Wesleyan University
Caribbean Pentecostalism

Blaine Charette, Northwestern College, Chair

COFFEE BREAK
10:30 AM – 11:00 AM
AMU Lynch Lounge

SOCIETY BUSINESS MEETING
11:00 AM – 12:15 PM
Weasler Auditorium

LUNCH MEETINGS
12:15 PM – 1:30 PM
Pre-ordered box lunches will be available on the 3rd floor of the AMU in Lynch Lounge (adjacent to the ballrooms). Ballroom C will be available for lunch seating.

Special Topics Group
AMU 227

Jenny Everts-Powers, Hope College
Reversing the Curse: Menstruation, Childbirth and the Status of Women in the New Testament
Pamela Holmes, Trenton, Ontario, Canada, Chair

Interest Group Leaders Lunch Meeting
AMU 374

Librarians and Archivists Lunch Meeting
AMU 380

PLENARY SESSION SIX
1:45 PM – 3:00 PM
Weasler Auditorium

Phillip Jenkins, Penn State University
Ethiopia Shall Stretch Her Hands to God: Pentecostalism, Global Christianity, and the Realignment of Christendom

Anthea Butler, Loyola Marymount University, Chair

COFFEE BREAK
3:00 PM – 3:30 PM
Weasler Auditorium Lobby

PARALLEL SESSION FIVE
3:30 PM – 4:45 PM

Ecumenical
TW 009

David Cole, Eugene Bible College
Open Bible Churches: Forging an Identity Out of Conflict and Cooperation
Cecil M. Robeck, Fuller Seminary, Chair
Roger Olson, Baylor University, Respondent

Bible
TW 106

Jerome Boone, Lee University
Faith Crisis Resolution in the Babylonian Exile: Constructs for Pentecostal Faith
Scott Ellington, Southeastern College, Chair
Nathan Lane, Baylor University, Respondent

History
TW 112

Arlene Sanchez-Walsh, DePaul University
Latino Pentecostal Identity: Evangelical Faith, Society, and the Self
Chair & Respondent TBA

Missions
TW 003

Paige Buzbee, Bryan Hudkins & Robert Gallagher, Wheaton College
The Portrayal Of Women Missionaries in Feature Film
Robert Gallagher, Wheaton College, Chair
Audience Response

Philosophy
TW 111

Sinho Kim, Drew University
The Body-The Bearer of Blessing
Tony Richie, New Harvest Church of God, Chair
Jim Railey, Assemblies of God Theological Seminary, Respondent
Saturday, March 13, 2004

Praxis/Christian Education
TW 009
Stephen Lim
Ousting the Elephant of Non-Discipleship
Ed Decker, Oral Roberts University, Chair
Jackie Johns, Church of God Theological Seminary, Respondent

Religion & Culture
TW 107
Jessie Lipford, Drew University
Sanctifying the Unholy: Black Pentecostalism, COGIC, and African American Culture
David Daniels, McCormick Theological Seminary, Chair
Anthea Butler, Loyola Marymount University, Respondent

Theology
TW 109
David Morgan, University of Durham
Priesthood and Prophethood: Towards A Healthy Pentecostal Body
Michael Raburn, Duke University, Chair
Dale Irvin, NY Theological Seminary, Respondent

PARALLEL SESSION SIX
5:00 PM – 6:15 PM

Ecumenism
TW 106
Neil Hudson, Regents Theological College
The Blessing and Burden of Revival
Jean-Daniel Plüss, Zurich, Switzerland, Chair
Allan Anderson, University of Birmingham, Respondent

Bible
TW 109
Keith Warrington, Regents Theological College (UK)
Healing Then, Healing Now: Who Is Our Paradigm, Jesus or James?
Benny Aker, Assemblies of God Theological Seminary, Chair
James Shelton, Oral Roberts University, Respondent

History
TW 002
Robin Johnston, Urshan Graduate School of Theology
Carried by the Current: Howard Goss, Restoration, and Early Pentecostalism
Wayne Warner, Assemblies of God Archives, Chair
Chad Brand, Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Respondent

Missions
TW 009
Joseph Castelberry, Assemblies of God Theological Seminary
Globalization, Pan-ethnic Diaspora & Hybrid People Groups: Essential Postmodern Concepts for Post September 11 Pentecostal Missiology
Robert Gallagher, Wheaton College, Chair
Ken Gill, Wheaton College Billy Graham Center, Respondent

Praxis/Christian Education
TW 111
Oliver McMahan, Church of God Theological Seminary
The Suffering of the Body: The Spirits Call to Co-suffer
Thomas Dunbar, New River Free Methodist Church
Pentecost and Church of the Aged and Infirm
Ed Decker, Oral Roberts University, Chair
Audience as Respondent

Religion & Culture
TW 112
Deidre Crumbley, North Carolina State University
African Independent Churches and Menstruation
Afe Adogame, Harvard University, Chair
Ogbu Kalu, McCormick Theological Seminary, Respondent

Theology
TW 107
Peter Althouse, University of Toronto
Left Behind-Fact or Fiction: A Conversation of the Ecumenical Dilemmas in the Fundamentalist-Millenarian Tensions Within Pentecostalism
Donald Dayton, Azusa Pacific University, Chair
Shanny Luft, University of North Carolina; William Kurz, Marquette University, Respondents

BANQUET
7:30 PM – 9:30 PM
Holiday Inn Milwaukee City Center

Phillip Jenkins, Penn State University
The Next Christendom
Steven J. Land, Church of God Theological Seminary, Chair
The Conference
The Thirty-third Annual Meeting of the Society for Pentecostal Studies will convene from March 11–13 on the campus of Marquette University, located in Milwaukee Wisconsin. The theme of the conference is "Pentecostalism and the Body." Plenary Addresses will focus on issues on the theme of Pentecostalism and the Body, broadly defined. Plenary speakers include James Goff, Theresa Reed, Elizabeth McAllister, Douglas Jacobsen, Margaret Poloma, Jean-Daniel Plüss and Clarence Hardy. Our special guest for both Saturday afternoon and the banquet will be Phillip Jenkins, author of The Next Christendom: The Coming of Global Christianity.

The Officers of the Society for Pentecostal Studies are Steven J. Land, President, Anthea D. Butler, First Vice President, Blaine Charette, Second Vice President, Ralph del Colle, Immediate Past President, and interim Executive Secretary, David G. Roebuck. The On-Site coordinator is Ralph Del Colle. The Program Chair is Anthea D. Butler.

Accommodations
Holiday Inn Milwaukee City Center. Room Rates: $79.00/night from March 10 – March 14. Tax rate is an additional 14.6%. The cut off date for this rate is February 11, 2004. SPS members should call the hotel directly at 414-273-2950 for reservations, and inform the reservationist you are with the SPS group. There is a daily parking fee of $8.00 for those with cars. The Society has arranged an attractive price with the Holiday Inn. It is important for meeting attendees to stay at the conference hotel in order to fulfill the Society’s obligation to the Holiday Inn.

Meals
Evening meals are on your own in the area of the University or hotel. The Friday and Saturday lunches, ($9.00) as well as the banquet ($30.00) will be provided if you prepay for these at registration. There will be no additional sales of banquet or lunch tickets during the conference. Services on campus will be limited for meals as the University is on spring break during our conference. Pre-Registration for the banquet (before March 1) will ensure your banquet meal choice. After March 1, those registering will be served the chicken entrée.

Transportation
Milwaukee Airport is the main airport serving the conference. It is located approximately eight miles from the Holiday Inn Milwaukee City Center. Airport Connection service provides transportation from the airport to the Holiday Inn. Rates are $10.00 one-way and 18.00 round trip. Tickets for the service may be purchased upon arrival at the Airport Connection desk located at Baggage Claim Two, or by calling 1-800-236-5470. Shuttle service will be provided from the hotel to the campus of Marquette University.

We have arranged for Midwest Airlines to be a Participating Airline for our Conference. They will provide a 10% discount on published fares purchased by February 1 and a 6% discount after February 1. Our Convention File Number is: CMZ1352. You should refer to this number when calling Midwest Airlines. For reservations, call Midwest Airlines at 800-452-2022 or purchase online at www.midwestairlines.com/conventions/default.asp. Look up Society for Pentecostal Studies, put in the convention file CMZ1352 and then book on line. Your discount will show up in the reservation. This discount is good for travel anytime from March 7–17, 2004.

Directions
From the Milwaukee Airport, take the airport exit towards remote parking. Continue on S. Howell Avenue to W. Howard Ave. Turn left on W Howard Ave. Turn right to take I-43 NORTH/I-94 WEST/US-41 NORTH. Take I-43/I-94/US-41. Continue on I-43 NORTH towards GREEN BAY. Take the Kilbourn Ave. exit towards Civic Center, exit #72C. Turn right towards 6th Street South. Turn right on N 6th St. Turn right on W. Wisconsin Ave. to arrive at The Holiday Inn, 616 W. Wisconsin Ave.

Exhibitors and Sponsors
Publishers, ministries, and other vendors are welcome to reserve display tables or sponsor events at the Meeting. Both full and associate sponsorships give sponsors complimentary exhibitor privileges and official recognition at the meeting. The SPS Conference affords a rare opportunity to reach the largest gathering of thought leaders of the Pentecostal and Charismatic movements. Receive a packet with full details by calling David G. Roebuck at (423)-614-8576 or sending an e-mail to droebuck@leeuniversity.edu. Please include you mailing address and fax and phone numbers in your phone message or e-mail.
Registration Form for The 33rd Annual Meeting of The Society for Pentecostal Studies
March 11-13, 2004
Marquette University, Milwaukee, Wisconsin

1. PROVIDE PERSONAL INFORMATION  Please print neatly:
   Name ________________________________
   (Your name tag will be printed this way, without degree designations)
   Institution __________________________
   Mailing Address _______________________
   City __________________ State/Province _____ Zip/Postal Code ________
   Telephone (Office) ____________________ (Home) ____________ (Fax) _______
   E-mail ________________________________

2. CHOOSE THE CORRECT REGISTRATION FEE
   [ ] SPS Member, registration postmarked by February 20 ...................... $50
   [ ] SPS Member, late registration postmarked after February 20 ............... $65
   [ ] SPS Non-member* registration postmarked by February 20 ............... $60
   [ ] Non-member,* late registration postmarked after February 20 ............. $75
   [ ] Full-time student, registration postmarked by February 20 .................. $30
   [ ] Full-time student, registration postmarked after February 20 ............... $40

   (The following is to be completed by students only)
   Name of school: ________________________________
   Program: [  ] undergraduate; major __________________________
   [ ] grad/professional; major _____________________________

   *If you wish to apply for membership (see #6 below), $10 of the Non-member registration fee will apply toward your first-year membership dues (This does not apply to Full-Time students or retired members. Retirees and Students pay the registration fee plus the Membership fee).

3. I WISH TO RESERVE A BOUND SET OF PAPERS PRESENTED AT THE 2004 ANNUAL MEETING
   [ ] Request postmarked by February 20 ........................................ $45 each
   [ ] Request postmarked after February 20 ...................................... $55 each
   Digital versions of conference papers are available at www.sps-usa.org.

4. BOXED LUNCHES (For Working Sessions)
   Boxes will contain a roast beef, chicken, turkey or veggie wrap, a packet of chips, a piece of fruit, and a desert. A soda or non-carbonated drink is also included. Please indicate below which dates you are ordering a lunch.
   Lunches must be ordered and paid for no later than March 5, 2004, to meet the caterer’s preparation schedule.
   [ ] Friday, March 12 ........................................ The cost will be $ 9.00
   [ ] Saturday, March 13 ........................................ The cost will be $ 9.00

5. REQUEST A BANQUET TICKET:
   [ ] Banquet Saturday, March 13, 2004 @ 7:00 PM .................................... $30
   Please indicate your choice of the following:
   [ ] Chicken Entree     [ ] Beef Entree     [ ] Vegetarian Entree
   (Tickets must be purchased by March 5, 2004)

6. RENEW MY SPS MEMBERSHIP:
   [ ] Full Membership ................................................................. $50
   [ ] Associate Membership .......................................................... $50
   [ ] Retired Membership ............................................................. $25
   [ ] Student Membership ............................................................. $25

7. NEW SPS MEMBERSHIP
   [ ] I am applying for Membership. I have also checked the level of membership for which I am applying in Item #6 and am enclosing the payment that corresponds to that level, less $10 (see #2 above).

8. TRANSPORTATION
   Airport shuttle information is included with hotel registration information.
   [ ] I plan to rent a car or drive my own and therefore do not need to use the shuttle from the hotel to the University each day.
   [ ] I will need to avail myself of the shuttle to/from the campus

9. TOTAL REGISTRATION FEES APPLICABLE
   Please enclose a check or money order in $US Payable to the Society for Pentecostal Studies
   Credit card registration is available on-line at www.sps-usa.org
   Please mail this 2004 Annual Meeting Registration Form with enclosed payments (check or money order in $US only) to:
   Dr. David Roebuck, Executive Secretary
   SPS 2004 Annual Meeting
   P.O. 3802
   Cleveland, TN 37320-3802

10. SHARING A HOTEL ROOM
   [ ] M     [ ] F  Initial and check the correct gender if you are willing to share your hotel room with another attendee of the same gender who wishes to consider sharing a room with you; otherwise, ignore this item. SPS does not reserve rooms for any attendee. SPS will only help attendees who want to share a room to communicate among themselves.

11. _______ Initial here if you need special accommodations during the Meeting because of a disability, and also contact the conference host at ralph.delcolle@marquette.edu.
    For inquiries regarding accessibility issues, please contact the conference host at ralph.delcolle@marquette.edu.
    Special Note: SPS cannot be financially responsible if a roommate cannot be secured or if a roommate does not show up for the meeting. You will be responsible to contact the attendee yourself.
    Only persons wearing registration name tags will be admitted to sessions (except for Plenary I, the Thursday evening worship service, open to the public).
    One day registration will be available at the conference.
    *SPS is not liable for the cancellation of any event due to inclement weather.